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More than 500 Atlanta., fi reme n c ontimue to ref u se t o report for duty 

as directed by order of the Fulto n Su.~e r i <r:> r Ca.u rt and b y the authorities of the 

City of Atlanta and the A tlanta F i r e 1De pa:rtmen t, The City A ttorney's office has 

asked the Court this morning to cite the A tlantta Firefigh te rs Union, Inde p e ndent, 

and its principal officers, J. I. Mart in amd Leonard Styron, for civil conte mpt 

and failure to return to duty as cor del!."ed . 

The City of Atlanta h aw, made e,v e r y a ttempt t o r esolve the pre s e nt 

dilemma with the members of tlre Ficre De parh ne nt rhro ugh thes e m e n who 

are the representatives of the sttriki.mg fi1remen . We hav e d o ne a s m uch a s 

is possible under the laws gove r ninW, th e C ity o f Atlanta . 

The Union leaders ancn s raki ng; firel!il'len h ave s how n an utte r contempt 

for the laws of the State of Ge or gia am d th e aut horit y of the C ity of Atla nta. 

They have also shown a reckle s s d is, e ga :rd fo r the prop e rty and live s of the 

citizens of this city. 

We can no longe r tole ira te a ctio n wrud.ch pl a ces in jeopardy t h e 

thousands of lives and millions o f do lar s of pr operty wh ich the s e men are 

under sworn oath to prote ct. Th e r eJfo r e, w e a re di r e ct i ng a ll employees of 

the Atlanta Fire De p a rtm ent who wis h to rema in a s empl oyees o f the City to 

report to duty on their normal h i f•Sl no l a te r t han 8: 00 a . m . Saturday. F a ilure 

to report will be conside r e d a V'1olat:i.on a;f the City ' s Civ il S e r vice L a w and 



will be used as the basis of charges to be preferredforinattention to or 

dereliction of duty. Employees failing to report will be suspended by the 

,, 

Chief pending the h ~arings and action will be taken to fill those positions which 

remain vacant. We urge these employees to consider their responsibilities to 

the people of Atlanta and to their own families. Loss of incom.e and the placing 

in jeopardy of many years of retirer.nent rights and other accumulated benefits 

is a serious and foolish gamble they are taking by refusing to return to their 

posts. 

The City officials have met with the leaders of the Union in good 

faith. These leaders have stated that they have asked the firemen to obey the 

legal authority of the Court and return to their stations but there has been no 

response to thitL. request from the Union leadership. Apparently, there are 

no lines of communications now open with Union authority accepted by its 

members. 

Capt. Martin and Capt. Styron apparently have no control over the 

striking members because their request has been ignored. These two men 

also have failed to comply with their own request and have not reported to 

their duty stations. 

We trust that the members of the Fire Department, many of whom 

have worked long years of dedicated servicei: will consider their 

responsibilities and obligations to the City, the laws of our State, and to 

their families and return to work as directed. 




